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Glassware In the Homd St0ry of the Famous Polish Dolls Neuralgic Pains Often

Means Comfort, Beauty To Be Sold by Madame Paderewski Presage Trouble To Be
And Much Labor Savin Sought Among Teeth

I

Wide Choice of Designs and Shapes Presented for the
. Homernakers' Selection Avoid Ornate and Deeply

Cut Patterns Outline and Shape Important.

By MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK.
(Copyright. 1915, by Mrs.

In glass ' houses" wad"l; formerly a. phrase or re-

proach.
let

Now the housowlfo
Is beginning to reallro that

glassware in the home means labor
saving, comfo't, beauty and superior insanitation. Indeed, not until one stops
to think how many articles of use nro
now raado of 'glass which formerly
weremade of metal or other material
does the Importance of glassware be-

come
Is

evident. "Water pitchers which not
Wed to be pewter or Silver, goblet
which used to be earthenware 01

china, baking dishes formerly agate ofor clay, nappies, bon-bo- n dishes, mus-
tard "pots one could go orl forever
are now made of glass instead of any
of the numbers of former materials.

Not only Jo we hnv(o plain glass ant' topressed glass and cut glass, but the
moat beautiful and varied kinds of
iridescent rainbow and similar glasses'
now made Inexpensive enough for
general use. Within a few years past,
several American firms have distin-
guished themselves by the beauty of
the patterns and high quality of thoir a
output of glassware. There need be
no excuserfor ugly, overheavy or or-
nate pieces when today thcra Is; such
a wide, and beautiful choice of de-
signs and shapes In every style of
tumbler,, pitcher and article.

pattern and Outliric.
Some housewives err on the sldo of

having too many and too elaborate
pieces which need a great deal of care
and In which there Is always danger
of breakage. Others from their very
fear of this, extra work do not pur-
chase, pieces that would otherwise
add to the: attractiveness of thoir
table,4 In choosing glassware of any
kind. It is' best to avoid the ornnto
pattern arid the.d?n-cu- t design, both
of which will keep the soil most easily

Troop News of Girl Scouts
. Training in Scoutcraft and

Plenty of Good Times.

executive board of the

TII2 Girl Rcouts' Asso-- !
.annpunccs the follow-

ing personnel of the faculty
for proficiency Irs ti: Ambulance,
'lSKa'atil Prfiskl. jtc tho a. W. t.
Hosplaicjerk. Jfl?s May Merrllat,
ofBiirlnesi. Hlih School; dairy

Os:nr H. Iienson.
who, has charge 7)C the boys" and
girls work 'In agriculture and homo
economics In the.Dpaiirrent or
Agriculture! health and twlmmlnu--.
Y. Y G A. Instruct oi s; intcrpietcr.
Miss Bosquet, or tlje Interior

housekeeper and home-make- r.

Miss Klorenfo Ward, speclai-l- st

n boys' and gi:ls' work of the
Department oT Agriculture; butauist.
Miss W. c. Pnul, of Central Hljfh
School: plnncer and pathllnder.
Prof. W. AV. CoH. of the Dipirt-me- nt

of ATriculture: ner,Jl''woman.
Miss T.UIn Dalton, of McK'nlej. Mnn-u- al

Training Bchool: aihte Ics. Miss
Ells. Gardner. suhl'tA'iHor of qiila'
work In the hom-- J nurs-
ing. Miss Ellsnbeth Gordon Fox.
superintendent of ln"fruc'ivo visit-
ing nursen: iltio prnctl-e- . J. Jl. WI1- -'

sen. of MoKlntf Manual Trilnln"
Scheol'v electricity. J. 13. Smth. of
tho sar(i school; liorsmanehlp. Da-

vid Mackle, Jr.: nmanhom. L. P.
Miller, miMrtermaster D'?tHr mili-
tia: dorot-cll-c sctenc. Miss whlt'. of
McKInley; music, the girls Indi-
vidual Instructors

A training class for wout captnlns
Is under formation, vHn Cant, John
r. Brooke, of the iJlstrlct National
Guards, In chnre.

The uni)r nnil ilnnec nt Rnusch-rs- ,
scheduled for TWember XR. ia-- j

been postponed toTehmary f in or-

der to rfvt mor time f-- prenara-tlo- n,

Tho affnlr Ih the rlfl of Henry
T.inrbarrh. "'lio has premised ?
aid th" Girl Peoit In Inereaalnp the
f'inds In the (vowynry.

Troop 1 met last Wednesdav, re-
ceiving instruction In basketball and
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conveno at the New
"Wlllard on January and 8.

A number of speakers prominent In
official and diplomatic life are to
be secured. The delegates Include
Mrs. E. M. House, or Texas, a di-

rector of the leaguo; Mrs. Henry i..
Edmunds, of Prlncoton, N. J.; Mrs.
Robert Law, Mrs. Eorlo W. Hodges,
wife of tho Arkansas secretary of
State; and Di. Julia Holmes Miiltu,
ot Maine. Mrs. William A. C'ullop,
national president of tho organiza-
tion, has visited Honolulu,
Han Francisco, and othor place ot
Interest In the West, making
speeches on behalf of iho .eayuo
and enthusiasm for Its
work.

Tho convention Is announced as
the most important since the

of tho league, in view or
the Presidential elections next No-

vember.

The executive board or tho Dis-
trict Congress of Mothers will meet
at the Raleigh Hotel on Wednes-
day morning. Urgent work la beroro
tUi congress.

A special showing of the patriotic
motion picture p'.av. "The Battle
Cry of Peace." will be given before
the National Soclet. D. A. R.. nt
Memorial Continental Hall on Fri-
day evening.

The nrchnfology section of tho
Twentieth Century Club will meet
tyitb Mrs. John wwe at 2622

Christine FroderJclt.)
and he most difficult to clean. Itathe- -

the beauty rest In the outline and
shapo and havo the tracing or etching
Itself be delicate and faint. It re-
quires taste, tp ohoose n pleco of cut
JClass-- Well, for there Is all. the dlf- -
iuiuiiui- - uciwcen ueauiy ana ugunoii,

this kind of glass especially. Tn
newer pieces are not uoopiy sawea
and toothed, but are heavy, and dis-
tinguished by especially good II net,
with llttlo cutting.

how shall 1 caro for my cut glass?
query often asked. The method is
difficult and requires chiefly pa-

tience and deft handling. First, get the
washing water at tho right temperature
before laying In the pieces. Two quarts

boiling water and three quarts of
cold vater give about the right tem-
perature. Add cne tcaspoonful of am-
monia to this amount-an- d a little pure
white soap. Never allow yellow soap

bo used, as the rosin In it clouds any
glassware.

flints for Washing.
Before beginning the washing layv a

fdlflcd tea towel on tho draining sur-
face. Use a soft knitted cloth and have

small bristle brush. Do only one
pleco at a time to absolutely insure
against chipping, especially with cut
flaps which Is so heavy. Run the piece
quickly through tho hot water, using
tho brush on the cutting. I.ay on the
folded towel, upside down to drain n,
moment, but dry quickly with a linen
towel, neither too llnty not too hard
and new. Kor special pieces a box of
tine sifted sawdust can he at hand Into
which to place the jlralncd piece. Let
tho glass be covered with this saw-
dust, then brush with a soft; brush and
polish.

Tim one bete nolr of oh glass wash-
ing is cold. The water must ho hot,
tho towols must be hot and dry. and
the sawdust also preferably. Work
quickly and your glassware Will repay
you by Its brilliant smile.

semaphore. M'sa Marlon Nichols, Df
Grand naplds, Mich., who Is to spend
tho winter In Washington and bo the
lieutenant of a new troop In tho
northeast, and Miss Adelaide Baker,
of national headquarters, were visit-
ors.

The troop spent Friday night and
Saturday at Sunflower Lodge, their
summer camp, fixing It for the win-
ter. Troop 1 will soon colobratolts
second birthday, with the captain,
Mrs. Giles Scott Rafter, giving a
dance In Its honor.

Troop 3 met at the residence of the
lieutenant on December 4 and went
for a long hiko in tho woods. A
camp flro was Built and
wrro roasted and sausages cooked
for .lunch.

When Troop 5 assembled last Sat-
urday the members learned of a
family in tho vicinity that had been
burned out. Thoy Immediately ad-
journed and went to work gathering
bedding, food and clothing. Two
tents were secured and enough to
kpop the family from actual want. '

Tho girls are still working to help
these people Rnd are eager to secure
them more comfortable quarters.

Troop 20 met on Thursday after-
noon in tho scout room of St. Mark's
Church, clrls took tender-
foot trsts and others wero drilled In
sem'aphoie by U B. Miller, quarter-
master. District Militia.

Mrs. I.con Arnold and Mrs. Ches-
ter Pylea. new captains, visited the
meeting to see the work of the troop.
Miss E. Pansy Barbour is lieutenant.

Narcissus Troop. No. 21. met last
Thursday. Two new idrls. Oertrudo
Maddox'and Helen Houtamyer, were
admitted. Since Bevoral of tho girls
arc nrcparing for their second clasB
badges, special attention was given
to the making of an Invalid's bed.

In the Clubs

Woodloy place, tomorrow after-
noon.

Arthur II. Dolman gcnoiul secre-
tary of tho Njivy League, will tell
"How to I'ri'p.ire" nt ft meeting of
the club'H civic section In All Souls'
Unitarian Church on Thursday
morning.

Dr. S. Bobbins will lec-
ture on "The Subconscious MlnJ"
for tho Authony League in the
assembly hall of Paul Institute on
Wednnsclny evening. -

On "Thursday evening, Mrs. Nan-
ette B. Paul will her
course of lectures on "Principles
of tho Common Law" at '.'007 Co-
lumbia road.

At the reception given last Tues-
day afternoon by the Anthony
League, a paper on "Preparedness
of Women to Enter, Abide and
Work In the World of Business
ayd Politics," was read.

Four nddrcHses were heard at the
open meeting of the District Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs at tho
Public Library c.n Haturday after-
noon. The snoaKers Included Mrs.
Joseph M. htrout, of Portland,
Mpm president of the Woman's Nar
tlonal Rivers and Harbors Con-gros- s,

speaking n
Vatorwajs;" V . R. '"ireeley, as-
sistant forester of the Department
W Agriculture, who outlined
"Some Things the Federal Govern-
ment "'ocs nnd Ouirht to lo For
Conservation:" Robert I! Harper,
defi'lblng "The Lincoln Highway,
and Mrs. Anson Rogers Tracy,
whose subject v. as "Ulrda."

Plans, Present and Future,
of , Local Organizations.

recently

arousing

potatoes

William

continue

Th,e Sale At the Shoreham
On Thursday, .Friday,

"And Saturday Of This
Week Is One Unlike Any-

thing Ever Held Before.
Each Doll Is A Person
And. Means A Life.

By FLORENCE .E. YODER.
"in 4he name of Christian cirtr-it- y,

in the name of common human-it- y,

I appeal to the arcat Aturrlcan
people to help through tho National
American Committee of the Polish
Victims' Relief Fund. Americans aU
ready have given much to other
stricken nations; they may be tired
of giving; yet I am certain that
there is no soul in this noble coun-
try who iclll condemn me for ask-ir- g

"Some bread for the l'oltsh women
and children!

"Some seed for the Polish farm-er- st

"IOXACE JV PADEUEWSKI."

npneal was made In n.

THAT bv the grent
In behalf of his coun-

trymen last May. Since then
conditions In Poland have bp,-oni- e

far worse, and the in of Polish
dol'j under the direct supervision of
Madame Paderewski. which is to ho
held at the Shoreham Hotel on
Tnursdav. Friday, and Katurtlnv of
this week has u new an! more hor-

rible significance.
This Polish doll sale Is an auxiliary

of the, national American commltteu
of which Paderewski and Henry
Slcnklewlcs. author of "Quo Vadls."
ate

Madame Paderewski has direct
choree of the dolls, and appear per-

sonalty at the snlc. She la not vet
here, but her friend nnd personal
repreEontatlve. Mrs. Anna M. Laise-Phllllp- a,

has arrived to pave tho
vav lor the dolls and to tell thu
storv of ihelr origin

Painted, dv the uiojt famous sir lists
in France todav. modeled by sculp-
tors, clothed bv exoeri iieoUloworK-er- s.

and stuficd by tho soldiers
blinded In tho war, these dolls have
wrought In them something moro
than the average doll.

'ihey represent the Polish people,
buch llttlo llgure means a lite, and
If they could but talk, what talcs
would they tell ot their making!

"Tho starving artists themselves
began to muko dolls In Paris In
May."' Bald Mrs. Lalsc-Phllll- v.

"Gathered together ouo evening,
wonderlnc whut they were to do
with themselves, tho Polish artists'
colony, musicians, artists, sculptors,
talked of tho war. Stricken sorely
themselves, dcnrlvod of a nation.
With no foster fatherland, or moth-
er country to whom they could dven
appeal, they thought only of tho
ocoole who were still In devastated
Poland.

For Just how terrlblo mat place
Is no ono can Imagine. Hundreds of
square miles where no human being
if left and only tho wild hounds
gnaw tho bones of tho dead. Hun-
dreds of square miles where, amid
ruined homes and rotting bodies,
half-erase- d women sit with their
babies, feeding them chalk and
water that theiP death from starva-
tion shall bo less painful.

'Hundreds of square miles where
there 4s not n child under ten years
of nge, except (ho new born babes.
For there s nothing there nothing
to eat, no means by which to exist.

"Tho age for life Is now ten years.
Onlv the hardv or tho Insane can
oxlst In that saddest land of all tho
world today.

"As they talked, one little girl,
clevor, brilliant, beautiful, cried out
In hysteria 'They must look I sup-
pose thoy all look Uko rag dolls
there!' Tho grotcsqueness of tho
phrase struck, for who among them
but could not lmaelno Just what tho
rags and human flesh, hanging limp
and Inert, the matted hair they
knew how the people of Poland
lqoked.

"And then they began to speak of
making dolls to represent their peo-
ple, and finally decided to make In-

stead of what they did look like,
what thev used to he. Just a fow at
first, and then moro nnd moro were
made, tho sculptors making tho pat-
terns for the bodies, tho women
stuffing them and mak'ng tho cloth-
ing, and the artt.ita 4mntlng tho
fares.

"No mean laborers tfero" then.
Thev are the most famous artists
and sculptors in Franco today. They

FJJiLflLLLLLLN&LLLfliLiLflLKA.PlsIiAl

If - idm 1 '

Abov! The Polish Widow. ,

Below MADAME PADEREWSKI.

will not give out (holr names but
prefer to work on unknown, giving
what thev can for tho mitigation of
the Buffering of their people.'

"Anione the llttlo group yhlch
planned to make the dolls was a
youmr girl. Mar:' Mleklewlsez,
granddaimhter of Adatu Mlcklewlscz.
tho Shakespeare of Poland. Sho was
a dear friend of Madame Paderewski.
and arranged the nlan by which all
of the arrangements for tho foreign
sale of tho dolls bo taken over by
madame.

"The Idea worked admirably, and
now there arc stations in London.
Paris, Chicago, New York, and I
hone that there will bo one In
Waohington.

"Nearly five hundred people arc
now working nt making the dolls.
Tho women who stuffed them hnve
been replaced by soldiers blinded In
the war. who arc, nald for their
services. "There Is not a stitch put
on them, a hit of rmlnt on their
faces, a rakish hat on their heads
but what hus been made by Polish
fingers.

"The dolls each ono have a proto-
type In Poland, or did have. Tho
hands which inado them had human
living models from which to draw In
memory.' and when a famous sculp-
tor modeled tho pattern for his doll,
whose prototvne used to be tho cuido
at a fashionable restaurant ut Zako-
pane, before tho wnr, he explains to
the artist who paints the faco and
to tho necdleworker who mokes tho
garments. .

"They understand, nnd lol.thc
llttlo llgure, not as It is today

perhaps n hunted, fearful thing,
taken prisoner, or n wanderer In tho
terrlblo deserted battlefields, or per-
haps alrendy stiff nifd stark In some
trench but ns he was In all his hap-
piness before the war, when people
hailed liirp as Jodrck. and paid moro
for his and wished that money could
pay him for his and loved him for
what ho gave them !n tho way of
Joy and companionship, which money
could not buy.

"I ask that you print tho speech

TUB HOY BCOfTH IN A TRAI'I'KIVB
CAMP. Hy Thornton W. llureeif Phila-
delphia: Penn Publishing Company.
Price. It. ,

A group of Boy Scouts spend the
winter In a tranocr's cabin. learning
much about tho wild life of the woods
and finding their scoutcraft helpful
more than once. Kvcry boy who has
camncd out In summer will want to try
It In winter after reading theso ex-
citing experiences,

HOW TO LIVE. Iiy Irvlns FUhcr. Ph. D.
and Eugene I.ynmn Flsk. M. U. New
York: Kunk & Wagnalls Company. Price.
$1.

A nn hnlnfill l.nnlr nlltllnlnir ttlA

inn uiieiHi ruiun u liyiilL.iu annum ur
memorised by 'jveryone who wunta to
Keep wen anu 3uvo s urns.

NANCY USE'S LOOKOUT.' Hy Mantret
warue i'hiiadetpnia.: j'enn isninff
Company Prlre. U.S.

Tho author of tho .Betty
liun linn uilinonK

volumo a
for younger Miss pin n- -
aces lUKCJier people couvinc -

and adventures

IKl,

Wife Of The Famous Pian-

ist To Sell The Dolls Made
By The Greatest Artists,
Sculptors, And Needle-worke- rs

Of France For
The Benefit Of The Stagi-

ng Polish Millions.

of M. Paderewski ns he gave it In
Chicago In May. Perhaps It will
make Americans understand better
what these dolls mean and how their
sale will go to sivo lives of the
Polish people,"
gyhis Is thp speech:

Poland's Traucdy.
"The present European war i rag-

ing, on the eastern front, exclusively
over Pollxh sol!. It Is sweeping away
every sign of civilization, destrovlns
dwellings, devastating car-t'e'n- a

ind forests, starving nnd exter-
minating human beings and animals
allk'e. Vt

"Irt the desolated area, now ns
no the States of New York.

Pennsylvania, and New Jcrscy.,inoro
than .'00 towns and villages
have been completely ruined. Looses
tc date In property destroyed nnd
agricultural. Industrial, and commer-
cial nrodctlon paralyzed, amount to
tl HVt aVDI ODD

The horrors of the gigantic strus-gl- o

have overwhelmed more than
U.om.iflO Inhabitants. Including nearly
'MOM Jews. U.ono.000 of

"1 cWldren. jcijaantii.

enSthoftneonebrn

?'inn"-Va"vr- te 'a
Immense apy surmount so

human misery.
Ee;feroyusanafcanCnne?p,le?feedctualy

ySSfflf "mir-dic-
.

They are
cannot them In

time? Rut
Help

the nucleus of a contln-",- !
al- -which,Poland a Poland

lins to live a n

tlonal spTrlt-- we hepe U save-- we

""Nobody' knows than I the

SpndVfrtl-eslp- .

of ?outh everything
a"ls8tneroC"anythlng moro true than
,,"Tsa,thercn'anvthlng more sincere

foV help from those who
, lhan the cry

"lnr the name of Christian eharlty.
in the name of common humanit. i.
therefore, appeal to tho Anier-ca- n

to help, through the
American Committee of the

"SPtalt Victims' Relief Fund. Amer-

icans already havo given much to
other stricken nations: they may bo

elvlng: yet I nm certain
here hf no In this coun-

try who will condemn mo for asking

"Some for tho Polish women
" "SomoU,SreCend for tho Polish farm-
ers !"

while convalescing from a sprained
nnklo are varied enough to plcaso any
fourteen-ycur-ol- d.

HOS8 (WANT. TRNDEHFOOT. Ity John
OarlanM. Ihl!ndc!i)ila: Perm Publishing
Co. Price, Jl.JB.

Snow-boun- d In a Montana winter,
Ross for his claim to an
Important mining property. Ho is
a prisoner bv his father's business
rivals, but emerces snfelv at last.
The boolc Is the first or a ror boys
from twclvo to sixteen.

ON THE nORUEK WITH ANDREW JACK-SO-

Hy John T. Mclntyr- -. Philadel-
phia: Penn 1'ubllihlng Company. Pries,
' tenis.

THE THREAD THAT IB SPUN.' Hy Mar- -

naret Hornet Clyde, Sherman,
Krench & Co. Price, tl.10. .

Present-da- y Pennsylvania are
dellkiitfullv characterised r short
novel that emnhaslzes people rather
than blot. Thoso who have time to
ritudv their ns they read will np- -
Preclolo the storv more than tho per- -
sons who give excellent diction and

' Buggrauve ucacrimiun uui a passing
Thought.

BOOK REVIEWS

essentials for healthful living. Tho lay-- ! A story of the Alabama frontier In
man seeking a guldo to hygiene, shoulu ' 1812. with all the fasclnntlon of pioneer
profit by this volumo, complied lor the life nnd Indian fighting artfully do-
use of tho person who has small knowl-- . signed to please boys. In their early
edge of medical theory'and phraseology, teens.

doctor

I'uu

popular
Wurfln fflrlM orilmllif
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By DU. L. K. HIItSriBERG.
(Copyright, WIS, by Newspaper Feature Hotv..c. Inc.) "

in, "Much Ado About cases or fc-l- ul neuralgia tho mouth
speaks thews words of should be setuvhed with tho greatestLEONATO "A", 'or if t nerve tissue Itself Is'I pray thee, peace, I not t,,nsec, ',t )s nim0Bt n0Vtable

will bo flesh and blood, for there that the trouble vylll he round In ono
was never yet philosopher that could of the teeth.
enduro toothache patiently."

Toothache is often endured tolerably
well, even by those who are not stoics, j

Those who pay loo much attention to a
pain feel tho agonizing darts a thou
sandfol.1 moro than persons whoso
minds arc entirely taken up with other
matters, which act ns counter-Irritan- t.

Tho destruction of tho pulp df a tooth
gives riso to most cases of tootache.
Lowered vitality of the tooth from in-

fection, maladies, blows, accidents,
pyorrhoea and lslts too fow or far be-

tween to a good dentist cause the death
of the pulp, which products toothache.

Death of tooth pulp is due usually to
decay. When tho protecting covering
of dentin becomes so thin ae to trans-
mit readily sensations of heat and cold 2.
to tho pulp and to allow Irritating
fluids to reach It, the delicately or
ganized structure of the tooth's in-
terior is quickly irritated, and conges-
tion follows more or less rapidly. It is
sometimes difficult to make un accurate
diagnosis between an actucl exposuio
of tho pulp and. a condition that ap-
proaches actual exposure. The symp-
toms merge Into ono another, nnd tho
Idosyncrasics of the patient make It
quite Impossible at times to determine
lust how far the trouble lies gone.

Relief For Toothache.
The pain is frequently greater bofore

exposure of tho pulp has actually taken
place. Irritation causes congestion with
distention of the small blood-vessel- s,

and confinement within the unyielding
walls of tho pulp-chainb- or produces
great pressure and gives rise to that
Intense form of suffering known as
"Jumping" tootccho.

There la no absolute remedy tor pulp
Irritation, with or without exposure, ex-

cept such treatment as can bo provided
by tho dentist It may happen, how-
ever, that It Is inconvenient or Impos-
sible to consult a dentist at once, and
in such instances temporary reucr win
sometimes be found in saturating a bit
of cotton with oil of cloves or oil or
peppermint and placing It In the cavity
of the tooth". Tho cavity should bu
washed out first as carefully as possible
with warm Water. The following

ued in tho same manner as
0l of cloves. hasJeen found effective
in some coses:

Kssence peppermint ',4 dram
Choral hydrat 1 'ra
Camphorao I dram
It is well to remember that toothache

from an exposed pulp will recur again
and again until the tooth is properly
treated by a dentist.

Problems of Dead Teeth.
Another excruciatingly painful form

of toothache is that which occurs after
the tooth is dead. It is always a sur
prise to a patient to learn that a deaJ I

- ,t. l.. mIm fittlv arwiltlnl- - I
LUUlll tU.ll KV Kiii. .j..ww ," -

tho source of trouble In the cases is r.ot
In the tooth Itself, but In the mem-
brane surrounding the root and Invest-
ing the root socket, which becomes

usually from some septic Intlu- -
.,,--. Tl, fir vmnlnm la a feeling

of discomfort, and perhaps, a Wu,iit -

soreness In the tootn. ine looin elon
gates and the nam increases, ine uuin
is usually greater Jit night and sleep is
interrupted. Swelling Is noticed around
tho root of the tooth, and may cxtonrl
over the entire face on thu affencd
side and to tho neck as well

If. before this exaggerated condition
1 reached, the tooth Is drilled Into
discharge of pus through the opening
to made will sometimes be seen, in
these fortunate cases the relief froi.i
pain will be almost Instantaneous. In
other cases tho absress which n
formed ot the end of the root will In-

crease in size until the pus finds its
way to tho surfaca of the gum nnl l

discharged. Tho affected parts then
gradually assume their normal size and
appearance, and the tooth mav .cause
no more trouble until lowered vitality

...o.. n nntri iir nome other causa
starts up another Inflamatlon.

It is unsafe to take any rUlc with a
d?ad tooth. If neglected, it may
rausc disease of the. antrum, which Is
llkoly to affect the vyes. cars, or the
glands of tho neck. In children dead
teeth are, perhaps, among the most
common causcB of enlarged and dis-

eased glands, which oo frequently re

removal by a surgeon.
Almost cvcr thing in tho nature of

a facial pain that cannot bo easily
located is attributed to neuralgia, and
either morphine or some equally
harmful drug is prescribed for its re- -
iinr Kmnptitnca tne nntitmt is aa- -
vised to bear the pain In the hope of
Its abating without treatment. Maiy
of these aro intermittent, end the pa-
tient, thanking heaven for he Inter-
missions, resigns himself to a life-
time of sufferings

As a matter of observation, neu-rilij- le

distill banres will often bo
found, practically, to mvo their
origin in a diseased tooth. In alln
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Answers to Health
Questions

R. G. G.-- Wlll you kindly toll me
what to do for a cold in the hoad?
, Tako S grains qach hexatnethylcnamlne

And citrate of soda every 4 hours Inwater. Apply C grains of ammonlatedmercury to half an ounco of white vase-
line to the nostrils twice a day. Irri-gate the nose and throat twice a dav
with alkaline antiseptic fluid diluted
mrco tunes in water.

T C 7Afu lilnit n rv ayitlniltn.ltf
broad In proportion to my thin, girlish
figure. What will you advise me to do?

There arc slightly conspicuous lines
ucneacn my oyes ana anout my mourn.
What will rid mo of them?

Take up dancing, learn to swim, keep
out of doors In the open air, run nnd
walk In the fields on sunshiny days andyou will no doubt notlco a chamre In a
short while. Masbago the following
cream Into the wrinkles each night and
morning: Oil of sweet almonds. 6
ounces; whito wnx, 3 ounces; tincture
of benzoin. 2 ounces: roso wntfr. 2
drams; pulverized tannin, 1 dram.

Hat green vegetables, sucn. as spin
ach, rice, water cress, young peas, veg
etables witn saiaci on, ngs, cereals,
stewed pears, prune Julco, prunes, car-tot- s,

fresh fruits, dried fruits, rich
starchy, seasoned foods, pastry, choco-
lates, sleep at least ten liouri In. the
twenty-fou- r In a d, room,
and be out doors In the fresh 4'r and
sunshlno as much aB possible, 'i Take
six charcoal tablets after meals. 'iTake
a tablespoonful of milk of magnesia and
two glassfuls of distilled water "heforo
meals.
. 1 L, .

PERSONAL ADVICE.'

Readers desiring advice nhputdrl
remember: '

1. To addresB inquiries to Dr. L.
K. Hirahberrf, caro of Tb
Washington Times.

2. To enclose a stamped and, ad- - j
dressed envelope u a personal
reply is desired. v

:

SAYS HOTITER

EACH DAY KEEPS

Drink glass of hot water be
fore breakfast to wash

out the poisons.

Life is not merely to live, but to
live well, cat well, digest well, work
ivH. slcen vell. look well. Whatglorious condition to Attain, nnd yet
how very easy It in If 6ne will only
adopt tho rnorning insldo hath.

Folks who aro nccustohv! to feel duiland heavy when they arise, splitting
headache, stuffy from a co'.d, foultoncue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can. instead, feel us fresh as a daisy by
opining the sluices of tho- - system eachmorning and flushing out the whole of
the Internal noisonous stagnant matter.

Kvervono. whether ailing, sick or well,
should, each morning, before breakfast,
drlnH ix glass of real hot water with e
tenspoonful of limestone nhosohato in
It to wash from tho stomach, liver,
kidneys nnd bowels tho previous day's
Indigestible waste, sour bllo and poison-
ous toxins: thuo cleansing, sweetening
and purlfylia? the entire alimentary
cana before putting moro food into
tho Ftomoch, Tho action of hot wrttor
aiui limestone nhosbhate on nn empty
stomach Is wonderfully invigorating, It
cleans out nil the sour fermentations,
gnes, waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for hrcnkf.ost. While
you are enjoying your breakfast the
water and phosphato Is quietly extract-
ing n. large volumo of water from tho
blood and getting ready for a thorough
Hushing of nil tho Inside organs.

Tho millions of neoplo who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells.
Stomach trouble, rheumatism: others
Who have sallow skins, blood disorders
and ."IcUlv complexions ore urged to get
a quarter pound of llmestono phosphato
from the drug store which will cost very
little, but is sufficient to make anyone a
pronounced crank on the subject of In-

ternal sanitation. Advt. .

i Oitesinoi Doaxy
clears bad

complexions
If you want a clear, fresh, glowing;

complexion, use Resinol Soap at
least once a day. Work a warm,
creamy lather of it well into the
pores, then rinse the face with plenty
of cold water.

It does not take many days of
such regular care with Resinol Soap
to show an improvement, because
the Resinol medication soothes and
rtfreshrs the skin, while the pure
oap, free of alkali, is cleansing it.
When the Vln Ulna very ntflected condL

tloa. vrt:h. pimplrt, blackheadi, rednetj or
rL'.'c1incM,P"dcmuit a little Resinol Oint-

ment (or ten or fifteen minutes beiore using
Resinol Sotp.

Iteelnol Soap is not srtlncUlly colored. It
rhh brown btlnp; entirely Hue o (lie Rts'jwl
rs'ititlon it tiinulns, Twenty-fiv- e cents at
alldrurslstsanJdeaUrsin toilet roods. Vnr
a trUl sittcskt, writs to Dcpt. lUsisaL,
Ttllinrnfii m


